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The CâtaractofLedore.

br»»>4^vmfc>nU «a the bank» of Vrawvut Wow, la

SOW DOIS THE WATKX COM* DOW* AT LO- 
DOBK ?

Here it mm ipsrkling,
And there k lie» ilirHif ;
Here Mokinf and frothing, 
la Malt and wrath ia,

It haatee» along, conflicting, atrtmg,
Now atriking and raging,
A» if a war waging,

It» cavern» and rock» among.

Rioing and leaping,
Sinking and creeping,
Swelling and flinging.
Showering and ipriogiag,
Eddying and wbilking,
Spooling and frisking,
Twining and twisting 

Around and around,
Collecting directing.

With endleeo rebound ;
Soiling and fighting,
A light to delight in ;
Confound jag, astounding,

Biasing and deafening the ear with its aound.

Reeding and speeding,
And «hocking and racking,
And darting and parting,
And threading and spreading,
And whining and biasing,
And dripping and skipping,
And whitening and brightening.
And qeiraring and shivering,
And bitting end splitting,
And shining and twining,
And rattling and battling,
And shaking and quaking,
And pouring and rearing,
And waving and raving,
And leasing and crossing,
And flowing and growing.
And running and stunning,
And hurrying and skorrying,
And glittering and frittering,
And gathering and feathering,
And dinning and spinning,
And (bussing and roaming,
And dropping end hopping,
And working and jerking,
And heaving and cleaving,
And thundering and floundering.

And falling and crawling and sprawling, 
And driving and riving and striving,
And sprinkling and twinkling and wrinkling, 
And soanding nod bounding nod rounding, 
And babbling sod troubling and doubling, 
Dividing and gliding and sliding,
And grumbling and rumbling and tambling, 
And clattering and bettering and shattering.

And gleaming and streaming and steaming and 
beaming,

And miking and flushing and brushing and 
gushing.

And flapping and sapping, and clapping and 
•lspping.

And carling-and whirling and perliag and twir 
ling.'

Retreating and beating and meeting and sheet
ing,

Delaying and straying and playing and spray
ing,

Advancing and prancing and glancing and dan
cing.

Recoiling, turmoiling and taking and boiling,
And flumping and thumping and bumping and 

jumping,
And dashing and flashing and splashing and 

clashing ;
And so never ending, but always descending,
Sounds and motions for ever and ever are blend. 

“I.
All at once sod all o’er with a mighty uproar,
And this way the water comes down at Lodore.

ad op abated. Let we also ask whet ia 
gaiwed * pawl of gwwffi by cwtiieg of a 
Mb in Sprit *°d allowing the esp to ee- 
•ape, or let that ewe eep lore wood which 
ia tara ia cat away f With raall shoote of 
bat om year's growth the liera of pruaieg 
ia ate very eraeetial. The old directions tv 
“preee ot any time whoa the tool* are 
•harp,” may aeewer far these. Bat on 
large limbs, give ee Joly end Aegeet for 
praait ia this latitude.—American Agriare»

'àgtimltore.
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Prune Fruit Trees now.
Not escessive pruning, and indiscriminate 

culling «nd slashing «1er the practice of 
ihe newly arr ved E iglishmsn, who wss 
making openings “ in lei the bsir 10,” but 
m .re or lee. pruning mu.i hr dune, especial
ly in orchards which have not received 
proper c,re in f rni-r years If fruit trees 
ne pr.peily rallied l orn ihe lime ihry 
Inve ihn iiU »ery mi ll they arrived si 
msiuiily, a c mm.in pruning hoife will be 
ihe only impir-meni needed, except in »c- 
Cidenral .pitt ing down of breochss Bui 
Inking things •• we find ihem — wnh the 
erne» gro * th chafing ihe hark, a cmp.ci 
and loo crowded he.d, Imioe aheedy he- 
giuumg <o dtcay — their are bmneoee Irmn 
Ihiee to lour mcoea m di a meter which 
must uerda hr removed, for ihe future beai 
iuiereiia of ibu orchard.

Th duster such so orchard we would, 
uting ihe is. er part of July or early m 

Augusi, rake s light ladder, a narrow, fine 
too.hed atw, a sharp pruning knife and a 
pul of

General Garibaldi
A correspondent of the 

Oeerdise gives the following sketch of the 
Sardinian hero, who* recent exploit* have 
excised the admiration of the world.

Joseph Garibaldi wee bora at Niw on 
the 4th of Jnly, 1807; several member» of 
hi* family hat* supplied the Sardinian na
val service with excellent wemeo, end have 
•overitbfy enjoyed public estimation 
Joseph, brought up on the coeot, among 
sailors end fishermen, wee indebted to this 
rode apprenticeship of life, for a pen of hie 
physical and moral energy. When • child, 
he was teen to pomcas most of the qualities 
since developed in the mao. Adventurous 
and brave, be displayed in hi* intercourse 
with hi* comrades so extraordinary energy 
To games, as well as to work, be brought ■ 
strange ardor ; bat being good ee well as 
iatrepid, Garibaldi was always reedy to 
take the part of the weak agaiaat the 
strong. He would have said willingly 
whit (Manias says, " All injustice concerns 
me ” One of hie mathematical teachers, 
M. Arena, bow at Nice still speaks with 
erootsoo of hie old pwpiKa good qualities.

Garibaldi entered the Sardinian aery at 
so aariy age, and woe dietiageiehed him
self by his courage and coolness. Impli
cated in 1834 in ihe Italian msorreciiooel 
movement, this young seaman, we* com
pelled lo take refuge in France. He 
traveled on loot serose the mountains to 
Nice, where be lay coo ceiled two deys in t 
Irlead’s boose, who, by drewing him in the 
clothes of a farmer, got him across the Ver. 
After pasting two years at Marseilles, chief, 
ly in ibe pursuit of hie mathematical studies, 
Garibaldi embarked io an Egyptian corvette, 
to go end serve as a naval officer in the fleer 
of the Bay of Tunis. As be did not meet 
there with a part to stliefy bis «clive mind 
he soon set out for Rio Janeiro. The 
province of Rio Grande del Sol had erected 
itself into a republic. Our adventurer 
made in offer of hie sword to the military 
government of Uruguay, end received the 
chief command of the squadron intended to 
act against Buenos Ayr*. The coolest 
lasted two years. • During this time the 
new commander, quite ia his element, per 
formed inch prodigies of valour that ihe 
natives said of him, " it is not a mao, bul 
a devil end so superstition got mixed up 
with his asms. He had been seen in 
several encounter» to dash with bis troops 
into the thick of the fight, then re-appear 
safe sud sound, and always victorious, from 
these terrible engagements, wheie the 
fighting was always baud to band.

Garibaldi's influence over hie troops is 
something wonderful. Hie form, Herculeio 
eiieogib, hie fine energetic and expressive 
heed—every Ibing, even hie picturesque 
costume, contributes lo increaee the prestige 
he wields. At Salta he it surrounded—he 
and 300 men—by 3,000 enemies. What 
does be do f He stands their fire without 
stirring; lets them come op close, then 
charges them with the bayonet, and sends 
them flying. The government ol Monte
video decreed on that day that the Italian 
legion had deserved well of the country, 
and that il should lake the right, the post of 
honor, even when with neuve troops, in 
esery engagement.

The insurrection of the Peninsula io 
1848 brought Garibaldi beck to Nice. A 
part of ihie legion accompanied him ; with 
it lie seed prominently in ihe war of inde
pendence sgstuei the Ausiiisoe in ihe 
8 tuihern Tyrol, where, is a sharpshooter, 
he incessantly harassed I heir army

At Rome, Garibaldi was the soul ol I be 
rrsi-iaiioe. Marshal Vaillent, in bis re
markable report of ibe operations during 
he airge, did justice to the energy sod skill 

of his adsriaary. li wss UEpvSaib e, in 
l«oi, lo make more of ihe poor resources 
le'l si the disposal of the besieged. The 
voiunueie Inughi there like veteran troops. 
On May 9 h, at Palestrina, he delened ibe 
Neapolitan army, twice superior io numbers 
io Ins own, A few dwye le'er, at Vetletri, 
where he was severely wounded he was still 
lo win ihe honors of the day Finally, he 
eueia n,d for e whole month ibe snacks ol 
our valiant army, and, •» all the officers 
admit, with admirable praaence ol mind 
The ep sode of ihe 8 h bail ion, represented 
by the brilliant pencil of Horace Vernei, 
aivrs sn exset idea of ihe energy displayed 
in that defence In the last council .if war 
held at Rome, Girrbaldi, on being called 
upon to stale hie opinions, pmpoaed ihe

of most determined courage. Another se
couai sttrikofae tbf fegtewet’e formation to 
Geo. Lsmorieiere, ooo of the “African 
Gemmate,” as they were celled, aod who is 
eew io exile. A third account says that, 
from the flrat, it wee composed io port ol 
volomtairet Parisiens and men selected from 
the bataillons de la Cbarfe They bare 
been compered with the Connaught Ran
gera (tb* 88tb British regional, the Faugh- 
a-Ballagh boys) who were ao distinguished 
in the Peninsular war, for their rogueries 
rags, and reehlweoeee. “ Their arme cou 
•tel of the musket, bayonet, and i short 
•word much resembling the ancient Roman 
gladius,” says Mr. John Reynell Morrel, 
no Englishmen, who published in 1854 ; 
•ad be adds :—“ The* troops scale rocks 
with the agility of mountain goats, combin
ing the utmpet endurance with great hardi- 
oeee and strength ; for they ere ell picked 
men, end generally of rather short stature, 
broed-eboeldered, deep-breasted, and bell- 
necked, much more serriceeble men for 
such fighting then our eia-foot grenadiers 
They ere, bowerer, superlatively cruel, 
blood-tbtrety, end eager for plunder, if we 
may belters Borrer ; neither do they give 
or obtain quarter-” Their number has been 
much increased until they bare become 
regular sad formidable branch of the French 
army, end perhaps the beet infantry for for
ward set ire operations in the world. What 
is singular, the process of extension bss 
oot, apparently, diluted the morel strength 
of the force. Their dress is described as 
“ pic;ure»que--an open, simply ornamented 
jacket of blue cloth, faced with red, des
cending lo ibe hipe; a broad silken sash 
coiled round the weiet ; dueling scarlet 
psotaloons, rery full shore the knee, and 
gathered in folds just below it ; embroider
ed yellow leather grearee, cneering the leg 

Iront the knee iwtbe ancle ; a red fex cep, 
with a roll of cloth at the edge to protect 
the held." Two facts rosy be mentioned, 
showing the one iheir character for brsrery, 
end (be other their teckleee indifference to 
sentiments that seldom lo* their effect ereo 
on the hardest" nature. At the siege of 
Zntcha, in 1848, Colonel (now Marshal) 
Canrobert, who commanded Ibe Zousres, 
said to them “ Winterer happens, we 
must scale these wells; end if the retreat te 
eooodtd, remember, Zouaves it is not for 
you.” At Bugia, after plundering the wine 
end liquor shop», end commuting other 
gross outrages, they entered the Catholic 
chapel, end stole the communion plate.— 
Such are the Zousres, of whom it is said 
thaï they beta never been beaten io action 
Will ihey maintain their character in Italy 
to the close, es thus far they here? A* 
the French themselres say, who lires, shell 
see.—Am Traveller-

Colonist a*
Colonial Bee____
Colne tn! Boo» at an

Colon Ul Boo 
Cotootnl Boo

Conter King and Germain Streets.
ST. JOUI, It. B.

SHU*0 etnas OS BlaBiiray, Coloriai Book It on
epriag Stock of Stationary, Colonial Brakes»*

•pries Kook el SteOeueiy. CaUwWI BiMIsn
sérias Stase ot BtoMsarif, CslaaWI BiKKiii
1*»* Importation», Colon*1 BesMme
Lars* Importations,
Lera* Importations, 
lease Importations.
Books oraarod team Ensued,
Books orisrod from IngUnd,
Bosks ordered from instead.
Books ordered from Bastaad,
Bonks erdsted from tb* U. S-ntaa,
Book, ordered tram tb. U. Stem*,
Book, erdmed from the U. States,
Books erdarad from tb» U. Sutra,

Sf^tl-au 
Bchoo' Beqalettra,
Sobool Boqolstra,
School Beeeuera,
Melodrama of every tine and atylr,
Melodrana of «vary size aod stylo,
Mrtodao*» of every aim sad style,
Motodeoov ef every rim end style, 
a on day School Papers,
8u.dat School Papers,
Saaday School Papon,
Smadly School Papon,
Sonda y School Libraries, 
deadly School Librarian,
Bindey School Libera ee,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Requisite»,
Sunday School BeqnlalMS,
Sunday School Keyolsltra,
Snotty School llcocWtas,
Sunday School Bags Ultra,
Marie,
Meric,
Music.
Periodical..

April 14.

Cheap Fumitire A Furnishings
McEWAN, REID A Co.

Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.
105 BARRINGTON STREET.

It ot Cnbla*
lotahHA VINO msaaiaetarod * choice ora ort ment ot Ç 

Praottrav, rimtas at chiapaara, dnrnhUlty aod 
Mat raaaraS that » craapartraa will ha ruilcient to I 

partira laratehiof, that they cannot ho hatter lad ehraper 
•applied In the city.

SAMPLE OP PRICES.

BEDDING.

iT.araim

Ml nahriH

rSy*.
17 hast jJ 

38 paaaoul 
75 bag» Cd

Revs maitvid their atteste»! «apply of «solas 
etsaotWom Ones Brlsaia nod the Lotted

st th* law rat market rote*. 
COPPEB.

i Old dare do.
_i Crate Elea do.

» has* Stosopete Java do- 
48 ebrau saperior Btrak TEA, 
10 do English Breakfast do. 
8» horn do do 
XU half a

ATtrTtaTTqiiJ.g

LADIES ACADEMY
SACK.VILLE, n. B.

183®.

Too, Hyson, Gunpowder an

Rev. Jobs Allisox, A 
Mu*. M. Louisa

CeJoalol J

Colonial I 
Colonial 1 
Colon Ml I

Ceioaixl I 
Colonial 1 
Cotockti I 
Colon ini 1 
Colonisl I
Cokmï! I 
Colonial I 
CoJodIbJ 1 
Colonial I 
ColOBlffiJ 1 
Cokeifll 1 
ColomlAl 1 
Coloeisl I 
Colonial I 
Colonial 1

Spruce Bed, Copper Wire, G feet N «
■prise Bed,' Hair Studied, Copper Wire,

6 feet m 4 it 4.
Hair Mattrew, beet Cerled Ilsir per pouad 
Braea Window Poke, with Braes ends and 

Brackets,
we Edged Window Comic tog, propor- 

ilOMble and cheap, 
f ireitnre Poikh per bottle,

FLOORCLOTH. 

Per Scotia.
Beet Knglbh Floor Clofh, eat io any rise.

per square yetd,
Miy *. Sm

£l 15 •

0 1 3

4 G

i MM & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

JVo. 2 Cheapside, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. 8,

Dealers lo Sole aad Upper Leather, Bled luge, U 
Shoemaker* TOOK led other ladings. 

LEATUBE SOLD ON OOMMIMION.
Hides, Skias, nod OH beeghs to radar.

Jan nary s. ly.

Falmouth Bazaar. ■“jks’E&ssi

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

NO. 15 DUKE STREET.
Si IBIRDISJUBIHS

Here just opened * fine aaortsMut o

French Boots and Shoes,
Which ore superior to coy wo ban yet ode rod to the 
publie, both u regard stylo old quality—

Lodtra' Cotta Français Elastic tide Boots
Satin PraaeaK etaatlo aid*, MUItray 8

Lad Ira Caahaùnud Kid top, Startle aid*, imitation 
tstraoenl Boot.
Praralts, Cukmaa, Albert Cord, Kid, cold Cash more 

nd Lrather Boots, Pug Coakloa. Tie Shoos Paitat Low 
loots, cashmere Sla.bc front Show, slipper» la Baria, 
desk aad white, KM. Moroaao, Moot Up ana. Vat- ' 

Spanish Leather, Berlin aad plots Lrather.
Boys’stoat Lae* Chora. Patent Bulkina, Oxford TIm, 

Quotable, Patent aad Plata Leather Brossas.
M U tira’ aad ChiMraat Utah, brows sad blank Crab- 

Booct, Bronte, Lae* and Elastic aide Boota, Patent

11 hhd.choice Arto Kico SUGAR,
St bbb Crashed do
Itbrera Wishing Soda,
5 cat Colman’a Boat Starch,
1 do do Ble»,
3 keg# Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tartar, 12 do Saleratos,
1 cam Maiaw A Co5* Celebrated Bwinm for fl*.

30 kegs and 203 dne^nstard,
« mmm Oil», beet quality, 

lOO dos Pickles and Saaoes,12 cwt Eng Crackers, 30 $>bli American do.
14J bow Smyrna Fir#,

6 caw Preserved GINGBB,
24 doz Calfii Feet Jelly,
If bag* Net* variera kind#,
14 cwt Blob metiew OU BISK,
21 dot KeUlerand Sod# celebrated Jams J*Ules

and Marmalade*.
Together with » large variety Fancy Fra Me, I'oafef 

tionary, Ac.
The above have beee eeleeted from the beet mark* 

Country customers w ill de w®U by purchasing at the
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

June 9. 37 Barrington Street.

Langley’s Antibüious

•ox, A. t rincipal 
Allisop, A. B., Prv

HE SUMMER TERM

Principal.
rvrvptrvsat

tin
Ingadvraih

navlaetac proof of thalr va] a*, a. a* aadaa 
«ring their rale bars bran rraortsd to, by

ended for BUI
sûKïa1

(.■«■ w. SbrllSC dissultvti III slcotlul Willi ■ I -r - • - .
paint brush to H, snd eminence opv.slm* ..f «xt.eme rnossuret i but ihejf
It i« u«vivas ,o attempt io make « full wtre »l'P,0,rd’ He 'h,“? J*
grown uichard, whose piu-.iug h i# been •‘•cled cllX wl)h * temiian ^ o
nvglectvd, look like .he we'll l-rmvd, vvvuly *rm>- ,h« *"e‘"5 ' ' ra.rmo
balanced snd shonjimlvd Ifrvs which have withdrew ,oihe neighborhu.wl of 81 Marino-

yearly received » judicious cuilmg-oui sqd
sbor1vn1n4.u1, from ihe ime chvy were first 
pleoied This is out uf ibe quvstioo. 1st 
esses of doubiful vxp-diency, we would 
give ibe iSee the benvfii of ibe doubt by 
leiviug the branch, 01 in the 01 her word» 
we would lesve e somewhat thick lop rather 
tbsn maku too many wounds to heel over.

Seleei t limb, ssw, %H off close to the 
body of the tree or larger branch, being 
eervful tbit its weight does not cause it to 
split down just before filling. Petu the 
wound smooth sod con with ibe eheilae to 
keep oui weier end prevent saa-checktag 
When done during this month (July) the 
later growth of the season will commence 
to roil owr the smooth cut and in * few 
yeers the new wood prill unite upon the 
two sij^ea snd scarcely leave i scar. If sn 
»x* ie used, leaving a stub of some six 
inches in length, the new growth fails to 
cover this cut ; the stub begins to rot and 
let |io water, which still further beeteos 
decay even towards the heart of tb* tree.

Agetu there te no iree sip, ia tb* tree to 
be both lust end eoetened into a poteoooue 
•eid upon the trunk. The abundant foliage 
•Iso protects the wounds which wftbcul 
shade or covering of somektod would creek 
in the soa-ehioe. - '/■

We kiln-
strong edvnciies, with msoy of tbs old 
school caluveio-s, some c m ending that 

itboir 1st Ssw end grai.dfa-hvrs pruned et
ihet nseo-t, end «otmoq .vntiy it meet be iAe
be,‘ 2 *“■" %h? u‘ "»* 'w
grow from M.y to July, *•• ihrtkw 
ewsy this ve-y growth, end , ü, y,,,, ,, 
July is 1 busy roooih, while ra have pleats 
of time in Feb-ncry sod March. V 1 

Aaawvring the last first, we say, if JOU 
eaonoi affo-d ibe needful time io etteed )0 
fruii ireva, you cannot txpvci success, end 
roer *• «ell giro uo Iruii growing Again 
I# 1* -ft • a *-*l I Ml.ct -n.i ih, pr a*iiCv of
o if io i '! • •< "i.ti *i a I'K-ra from vni 
eu h v y -I ilf v it c t-ni-v, a e b-s' sailed

Tbvie his troops disbanded. Garibaldi 
rescind Genoa wnh two hundred soldiers, 
who had rvfu«. d io Ivme him. Al the end 
of a lew months he relurued to America, 
where he engaged wry actively in trade 
sod industry. About 1852 we find him 
again in command of ihe Peruvian army, 
When ibe war erased he returned home to 
Nice.

For fire yesrs Garibtldi lived in retire
ment with hta ions on i small island situs ed 
between Sardinia and the Madeleine, the 
Isle of Csprers ; be (armed on a large 
scale, ploughed up waste lands, end built 
up large barns and nut houses. From time 
to time he used to go to Nice id i small 
cutter he kept fur conveying hie materie ». 
The most influential and respected men of 
that city, those ol the French colony, with 
Alphonse Karr at their head, know well 
bow highly be i< esteemed there This 
brare soldier, wh >ae reputation in private 
life cannot be assailed, knew how to acquire 
the sympathy and respect of ell. Hie politi
cal adversaries tbemeelses acknowledge bis 
boDorsbte character.

The Zouaves.

viu

The splendid manner in which the Zou- 
that early Spring pruning bss nprJ behsred at I’.le.tro has renewed ibe

interval which wae created ra their behalf 
tiy their captons to ihe Rnaeiao war, aod 
some eurmeity t felt ss io the origin of ibe 
force so called The first regiment of 
Zousvee was formed «ooo after the taking 
ol Alg'eri, which event happened in 1830 ; 
yet, reeeoi ee the date is, there is some, 
doubt as to the exact lacis of its origin — 
O .e see** atwiOmw the regiment’s for- 
ingituu io Marshal ClsuEel, who dtsttoge- 
iehed himoelf in the were of the first empare. 
It wae then co-np.ie.-d eniirefy of nets* 
Africans, Zouaves. • dv-btng tuiML **e of 
* b. m os 4. jcMued he French 8u-a,4oi 
'**r' Fr-'-uuiue.. *.i, i undoes# kora ihe 
cusps, ' kaulac.su.era." a. oe should cell 
thorn, Md ra. Bud, „ Up*, u.

4BÏ -fl ml 1

our wests, sod they eie grsduaflg

The Zouaves and Turcos,
One of the circumslsoces to which the 

Zouave is iodehtsd for his remsiksble fight
ing qualities is the severe education throngb 
which he pesees in ihe berrteke. The 
gymnseiice imposed upon him ere something 
formidable. He ie msde lo run by the hour 
•l the top of bis spe*d ; be jumps, climbs, 
rues oo his hands and feel, and ie taught io 
do all thin day sfier day, with roueket and 
fixed bayonet io ihe hand. He ie tsuglii 
also io fence with hie bayonet, end while he 
ie thus fencing he icluelly leaps upon his 
enemy aod sumps him to ibe ground. They 
do not care much about firing, preferring 
ihe bayonet and their rapid charges. A 
story is (old in the papers which illustrates 
this fact ; Just before one of the last com- 
ban they were dieiribuiiog the csruidges 
to the different companies. When it came 
lo ihe turn of ibe Zouaves, they showed ell 
the prudery of a young girl to whom one 
offers a present. They shrugged their 
bouldere, sidled away, said they didn’t care 

shorn them, end they bad in force them io 
accept. Then they look a cartouche deli 
eeiely between the end of their fingers, and 
slid, careleisly : "Pardon, Sergeant, I'll 
only take one !” Whst need, in effect, have 
they of cartouches f They go almost as 
rapidly ss their bills, and they bare ibeir 
bayonets beside.

The Turcos have excited is much curi
osity ss ihe Zouares. Their commander 
•its that with the bayooei or in face of a 
battery of artillery, they are splendid sol
diers ; their only fear is of mounted men ; 
they tlo not stand well when threatened with 
cavalry It is Ihe habit of these savages in 
their mauve country lu cut t.-ff the flea-la ol 
iheir prisoners end the wounded oo the field 
of bat Ie They have been nughi by their 
French commanders that this will not be 
permitted under the French flag. At Ma
genta they were among the first in seiion, 
snd - heir mode ol attack is represented •» 
something peculiarly wild snd savage— 
I'hey at-acked wnh loud erteo, uttering all 
the oaths in the Mohammedan language 
When ibey took prisoners they danced and 
yelled around them, putting them down on 
-he ground—blasphemed outrageously over 
-heir heads, pronouncing in Arab all son ol 
curse* «gainst their a-my And country —ill 
of winch must have ssionivhed not a little 
the stoical Germans. The Fiencb com
manders seem to be well asitvfied, however, 
wnh this first trial of their half timed Ks 
byle«. Their costume is the same aa that 
ol the Zouave-, only it ia entirely grpen, 
and very ptciuievque. Like ibe Zouave», 
tliev wear beards wnh shaved foreheads

Wlvn the people in curtain districts saw 
the regiments of Turcne arrive, they barri
caded themselves in iheir houses, uttering 
fearful cries They avowed subsequently, 
when interrogated on the subject, thsl the 
Austrians had told them that there were 
soldiers id the French army, (referring io 
the Turcos) who lived only upon the meat 
ol Christians ! Dei soldai ehe mangiano 
ties Christiani, they said While one may 
find li «Monishing t.iai the Austrians should 
resort lo such means of lonmidanon, it is 
not si all sstooiahing that the Turcos should 
have been recognized at first sight by these 
alarmed people, ee the promised cannibals

THE ladies connected with the Wesleyan 
congregation at Falmouth, N. 8., intend 

holding a Bazaar about the beginning of Sep
tember, to sid in the erection of the Methodist 
Church, now building there.

They respectfully solicit the help of those 
who are friendly to this object, whose donations 
in money or articles will be thankfnlly re
ceived by

MRS. B. CURRY, Falmouth,
“ WILSON, do.
“ BURNHAM, do.
“ C. CHURCH, do.

MISS ELLWOOD, do.
“ H. CHURCH, do.
MRS STERLING, Newport,

“ C.STEWART, Windaor 
Falmouth, May 23, 1859.

JOHN DOÜGALL,
C omniiwMioN Merchant, 

MONTREAL.

WILL sttend to the sale of Consignments of Fish* Oils, 
■agir, Molneeee, Coni, Fleeter, or any Lower Fort 

or Wot India Produce Mteept liquore. He will nlto fill 
orders for Floor, Pork, Better and other Bread Staffs and 
Provisions- Oo account of his long standing and ex tru
st re bos lores b« believes be eon promise that any Com
mission confided to him, will be executed In a prompt 
and satlslnetory manner, and at a very moderate rate ol 
Com ml*# Ion flbt Weekly elrcntor will be sent to any 
parties who may signify their whh for If. Addrem 

JOHN DOLUAicL, 
Cmmlfleioa Merchant.

May 20. 6m • Montreal, Lower Canada.

kid, Calfskin and 1a Best*) Fnmne. Brogans, Israeli 
Barton, Drab Barton ehoee. Cha 
mole, Velvet and Patent Leather SUpPen.

We would Invite the attention ot wholesale be vers, to 
oar stock of Boots and Shoes, replete as U Ie with every 
variety, settable lor Ihe eeaeee, and oflered at very low 
prices for Cash

Jane 2. One door below Dethrone k Crow’s.

&C.
■WIDff

Dry
rnHAKKVUL for the liberal support
A me, and mutions to extend my bom___ _ ____
spectrally inform the inhabitants of Windsor, Falmoeth, 
Be., that 1 bave now comp eted my stock tar the preemt 
season, which will be foend not only a large oi 
particularly well selected, and eon lets partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
n the various fashionable and asefal fabrics for

hitherto afbrded 
1

wear. A splendid assortment of Ladles BONNETS, 
HATH, RIBBONS, BLONDIS. ULOVES, Ac

An exeel lent stock of DRESSES, In Crossovers, ds Le loss 
and Muslin Robe a* Lees, Sky and Drab Cobargs, Prims, 
Ac-, Bilk, Tweed end Cloth Mantles, Car basera and Tie* 
sue Shawls and Scarfs.

A splendid stock of Boots, Shoes, end Slippers.
Crockery ware. Stationery, Ten, Sugar. Spices, Ac.
OT Bible#. Wesleyan Hymn Books, Ac

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.
07* Please observe my sign next door to B DeWolf A
Des. Call and see for yourselves. W. C.
May 19. ly.

Colds,
•

Catarrh,
Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, 

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Trooh
COPYRIGHTSKC0BKD.

hes.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
DRUQOISTB,

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on baud, one of th# moot complete us- 
•ortmeoti of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuff»

To be found in the Brit »h Province», which they offer 
wholrari» end retail it lowrat market prion.
Alum,
Beth Brisk*.
Black Lead,
«Ira* raw
C1ov«ra**d,
Copper**.
Confectionary,
Currants,
Cedbrar,

. Yellowwood,
Logwood,
Extract ot Logwood, 
Hoorar,
Ink A lok Powder», 

• Indigo,

arara*f7n,P’ 

Olivo Oil, 
Sellpetru,
Snuff,
Salnratus,
Starch, aod Blue, 
Sotte,
AlUpioo,
Cm» moo,
Clovra,
Ginger,

Violin String», 
Vm«x»r,

‘With a «nod raeortment of PEBFU1IEBT, Brashes 
Coebwud Sponges linjt on hand- 

October!». ly.

IRON
VARioua

i •

BEDSTEADS.
ALL

and seller*, of supvi
My. For rale.i FURNITURE HA

■ear Market Square.
M*/ 18. K. O. HEFFERNAN.

. IMU'l t di . v _ , • - '

Entered according to the act of Congress, in the 
year tti67, by John I Brown if Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk's Office of the District 
Coort of the Dist of Mess.

IGrCovoHe—The great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are troillol sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when taken io the early stage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had to 
•’ Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Loxenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
so slight, as by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough, Cold, Hoarseness and Influenza
Cures any Irritation or Soreness ot the Throat
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consomption*
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma aod Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rt*v Henry Ward Beecher, who has 

used the Trochee five years.] •• i have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet belter ol that which 1 began 
in thinking well of'' “ In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put 1 Trochee ’ into my carpet bag •• 
regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. 1 do not 
hesitate to say that in so far as 1 have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Trochee are 
pre-eminently the beat, and the first,of the great 
Lozenge School."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Fork.]4 

1 consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers."

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Mr. C.H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger's Female Institute, New York ] 141 have 
been afll'Cted with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until 1 lound your 
Troches. ’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring from Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro
perties. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
February 3.

~TEAS AND COFFEE.
0HE8TS extra Strong Breakfast Congo,
14 do fine English Souchong,
18 half cheats expressly for family use,
12 do do choice Oolong,
8 boxes superior do.

80 bags OM Government Java COFFEE,
24 do do Sin*upon- Java, 
i'S do Costa Hies Coffee,
10 hbls Jamaica do.
5 baies Mocha Coffee, very choice.

20 half chests Green Teat*, comprising :
Gunpowder, Large Hyson, Toeng Hyson, and Assam
ALSO —A few balfeheste of sheep Tea left, at ls6d. 

«er lb at the Tea and Coffee Mart,

36

April 28.

37 Barrington Street, 
Opposite the Grand Parade- 

■ w. suroLirre ago

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor liter lug the Fluid Lamp» Into Paraffine 

Oil Lamp* to gin ee much light aa Fluid et on 
txth the ooeL For rate by

ROBERT O. FRASER, 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Work». 

April «,!»**__________________________________

The Cheapest aad most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

EBOBATBD Md *rtat*« ram* Sert ravie—rate it Lra 
trie s qearwrthr prie» el *tls*r Wes»*

Over two UKroraud drawee» pteora by the rases era».
etui coropo en 
ter Q-wdrillre. Wattses, 
Venons M,r ■
«titra» ».**
Mode, Utero

-utter ol th* eew era raeraatrara.
era, rolltee, Behottbcbes, »*»«*«,

b as, Oates*. A*. Pteae Fort* pieera wish r«.. 
Irate aad plrara free the New Up rase User, 

■il*-* Sort* A*. Era* rt*ri»»or porara peril*, 
nils breriSBl rad eerreet Meric Is raid uttha «g, -dinar,low ptkttlMMfirâ^HH 
CT~ Comptera Iterate»*
A liberal dlraow to whole*

irateMe------
______ Idraeh rises.

Iterals*»»» era k* hra grarie.
rad* Pro-i. ABUSE# °e.«4B

tt'l w. bUrcUriE te ÜJ. wtU Ko rat m Grind rde COPPRE by Steam Power, for lb* Tied* ou

Jw»«. r RunlsfMsflA

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANT8PORT.

THE ladies of the Wesleyan Society at 
Hanteport, N. 8., intend holding a Bazaar 

for the sale of useful and fancy articles, towards 
the erection of a Methodist Church in that town, 
on the 22nd September, 1859.

Donations ot any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, if addressed to

MRS. PELEG CARD, Hantsport,
44 R. COGSWELL, do.
44 T. FAULKNER, do.
44 G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson, 
44 L. LOCKHART, Lockhartville, 
44 T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par- 
•onage, Windsor.

Hantsport, May 19. 1859.

“ STAR”
Life Assurance Society,

DIVISION OP PROFITS.

THIS Socirity has declared its third quinquennial divi
sion of Profita, n testent ha of Ibe same being allocat

ed to the PolJor holders.
Whole amenât Inrared £2,082,811.
Number of Policies, 6,098.
Annual Revenue. £76,200.
A Bonne of 60 per cent upon the premiums paid during 

the past five years.
Extract from th** 44 In to ranee Gazette ”
44 ibe object of an advertisement is to bring bnsineos to 

the office ; and amongst the many terms under which 
they appear, there Ie one, In my Jednment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end in view beyond all oih.re 
Yon will find it in the form ot reports, general sums 
mary, and balance sheet of the Star late Assurance 
Company

1 regard the publication of theee statements, by a com
paratively young Ompany. es an importent step in the 
right direction, creditable alike to Jl parties concerned, 
and as the be.-t possible term of advertisement the Com
pany can ndopt to promote its business end to re-estebheti 
the confluence of the Public In Resilience Institutions 
generally—a confidence which has of late been so serious
ly snd shamefully abuced.”

All claims paid within 60 days ol their being passed 
by the Beard

Every Information given on application to 
M. G BLACK, Ja , agent 
K 8. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

May 28.

Aeee Pills are confidently recommei 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Uver,
Pvsnesa, Hearts aha. want ef Appetite, Ulddinees, 
numerous symptoms indicative of rternngemeL 
digestive organs Also as a general Fsmiiy lperlent. Tkto 
a enfin ne cniemel nor nay mineral preparation j are efr 
•actual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
he taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons ef 
both eases t aar do they, ae do many Pills, rim stiff toe 
constant nee ef Purgative medicine, the ingrédients of 
which they are composed eHmtoally obviating the oomi 
mon dlfltonlty.

bold I» Bora. Fraos 1 «auxura. bv
LABOLST * JOHNSON; Ollltelril, 

F.brnurj at._________ lr___ HoUl» btrrat Hulttea.

ALBERTINir
yff A CASKS just received

U R. O. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
OOMPANT,

Reipectfully give nofic* that in conaaqeeaee 
of various edulterated silicic» culled Paraffin* 
aod Coal Oil», maaofuctured elsewhere, being 
now oflered In the Public, and lo protect their 
customer» against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent manutactrured and aold by them will be 
hireilter designated and known a* ALBER
TI NR, instead of Paraffine aa heretofore.

All person* are cautioned again»! aaing the 
title or trademark

ALBEBTINE,
aa applied to aa, other article than that munalac 

lured by the New Brueewick Oil Work* 
Company

Albertina Oil and Tramp.,
For Bale by

KOUEBT O. FRASER, Cbemial, 
Agent,

Opyrnite the Province Building, Upper Bide, 
Halibut, N. S.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

THE SUMMER TERM of thl. Institution 
will commence the 11th August 

The Academy i* pleasantly eituuted,surround
ed by «pacion» and airy grounds, and prorer- 
bially healthy aa a place ol residence for young

The Institution is thoroughly furnished 
throughout, and poeaemeo every facility tor un 
parting a thorough and finished education.

A number of superior Instrumente of Music 
have been procured, and teachers have been se. 
lected with great care, entirely competent to 
giro the brat education in music.

------nans------
Tuition, per term of loorleen weeks,

in Primary Branches, ill G g
Board, including Tuition in Primary

Branches, 9 3 4
French, per term, 0 6»
German, “ •• 0 6 8
Latin, *• •* 0 6 8
Greek, per term, 0 6 8
Natural Sciences, 0 6s
Moral Sciences, 0 6 8
Algebra, 0 6 8
Higher Mathematics, 0 t> 8
Instruction per term, on Piano, Organ,

or Melodeon, V 0 0
Thorough Baas, ‘2 0 0
Vocal Music, 0 6 8
Oil Painting, 2 0 0
Drawing, 1 0 0
Monochromatic, I 0 0
Polychromatic, I 0 0
Water Colors, I 0 0
Oriental Painting, 0 10 0
Wax Frail, 1 6 8
Wax Flower*, 16 8
Grecian Painting, 0 lo u

Payment always required in advance.

cooes* c 
English Grammar, 
Analysis and Parting, 
Geography,
Reading,
Penmanship,
Book-keeping,
Physical Geography, 
English Hirtory, 
Ueiroreal History, 
Critical Reading, 
Arithmetic,
Algebra,
Trigonometry,

Anatomy dk Physiology 
Natural Philhratpliy, 
Chemistry,
Zoology,
Botany,
Natural Theology, 
Geology,
Astronomy,
French or Latin, 
German or Greek, 
Mental Philosophy, 
Moral Philosophy, 
Logic and Rhetoric,

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KINO STREET,

ST. ToDn. 2V. S
The Proml* of the Father, Shower* ot Bleelag, 
Bcooomy of Salvatiou, The Tr mmphe of Irak,
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
Tito Wav of UollRuee. Precious Lessons from t 
Central lrtea ot Christianity, Lite of Jews,
Faith and its Effects. Burned Behoee from t
Treatise ef Divine Union, 11-irp of David,
Things New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopu 
Witness of Perfect Lo 
Precious Promisse,
The Riches of Gmoe,
Guide to the Saviour,
Christian Perfection,
The Lite ol Faith,'
Religious Maxima,
Spiritual Progress,
Christian's Pattern,
Memoirs of Mr*. A. B. Sears, Heart,
Tillage Blacksmith, Life of Lady Maxwell, Cat*
Saints Everlasting Rest, rosea.
Young Lady's CunnelHor, 44 Stoner Bra*well Has. 
Letters of Madam Union, Ann Koonrs.
The Last Words of Christ, The Wall"’ End Miner,
The Casket Library, Young Man’s Crunc-ei)
Revival MlscellanU, “
Earnest Christianity,

Living
Fountain cf Life, 

LovestTbou Me,
The Gilt of FVmer,
Life of Catherine Adorns. 
Lite snd Opinions of Madam 

Guyon,
Upham’s Letters,
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of

«her Christian Lite.

All ef th# above Books for sale at^Pnbjtehm^rtom by
February 17.

HBNRY 8. BË__ t
14 King Street, St. John, N. S.

». ü. a h. w. sium,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEON S,

0RGAN-MEL0DE0NS,
PEDAL BASS HARM ONI,

rIE first premium over all other com]
Fair of th# Massachusetts Charitable Ml 

tioo, of th« National Fair, Washington, 
the Ohio 8ta:e Fair, held at Columbus, u 
to the Manufacturers _

By means uf a new method of Yoking, known only to 
themselves, they have succeed'd in removing tbs harsh 
and bnszteg sound which formerly characterised the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the

Krlormer to ex«cute the most rapid music without hlerr- 
i the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex<

The Pedal Bara Harmonium»
are designed particularly lor Churches, Lodges, Halls, kc. 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks of keys, the 
owes! set running aa octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in one ease two 
distinct tastro meets; or by the use ef the eon pier, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of Ihe 
front set only. This connection wl:h the Pedal Base win 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1,100 to l,60o persona.

The Organ Melodeon
I, dv«l*e«d for prate*» rad privet* ora. Th* eourirue- 
lion te similar lo the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable oi as great power as the church 
n-tiumeat, when used without the Pedals.

W Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. _mn

Purchraera ms, rrtjr opon leatrunw.il from our mu 
ufketory being made in tb. most complete snd thorough 
■rarer. Hiving rim prod to tb* vyràiou» building. 511 
Washington Strort, when we hire .very ruaijit, tor man- 
afhatariog pooporao, sad sraploy non* bat th* mart «- 
pertooend workmen. In «hort, we will promt»» our cu*. 
tamer, »n tortrument «quel u not superior t* ray 
uficturer. end cuurutra entire end perlect rali-Ucttou.

Music Teucherv, Lenders ofChsire, rad other» telirraml 
te music»] mitten, Me iwpectluily Invited te viril ora 
•ri. rooms st uny time, rad cumin, or test the inrtrs- 
menta on eihibiuoo tor rale st their plearare.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Perrons who wish to hire Melodrama with » view ofpra- 

•bwleg it ibe end cf Ibe year, era hove Ihe rest credited 
ra put payment of the purchase money. Th» matter to 
worthy el «pcelei note, as It enables thaw who dertre * 
to if test of the instruments befare pu tc hulng » obtain It 
st tb* expraro ef the mraufecterero, to the extent, at least 
of a jvra’r rest

Crowe from ray pra« of th# country or world, wnt dfreet 
to the euraferiory in Boston, with sub or Mttotamray 
reference, will be promptly attended to, rad as tollhrolly 
exrauted ra If the •ratteo were preent, or employ,* ra 
H*ut to'eeltct, and on u reraonnble terme.

PRICE LIST.
««roll log, 4} octave, «so
Scroll leg. » oetnee, 75
Plneo Style, 5 octave, leu
Pinna #t, ie, extra lotoh, 5 oeteve, 115
Ptono Style, curved leg, IX»
Piano style looseste et lewis _ 15»
Plrao Style « oeuve, 186
Or»*» Meiedew SS*
Orera Melodeon, ran* tnUh 850
Pedal Bras “ in l item _Z 171

tty Illustrated UaUtegaee, eratelutug 3» pages, ssa 
free on ippllcnaou. _

».».•■. w SMITH,
May 12. ly. Ill Wrahiaglan Utraet

Robert 6. Fraser,
CtiEWlOT A DKV7CCH8T

A HD dealer 
Mg end I 

rad sum mot
• OIL*, I ■ OIL, Boro 

I OU tor rate

JOHN L WHYTAL,
manufacturer of A Dealer iu

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale And Retail. 

ORDNANCE ROW,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

A 1er*, snd varied stock Must rally tor rale ri very 
moderate Crab price*. The Uric trot person*! ntlratien 
pakf to all order*
January 1 ly.

Seeds! Fresh Seeds,
Warranted the Growth of 1858, and true to 

their kinds.

Tu e Subscriber has received per «tramer Arabia, prat 
of hu Stock ol into from Hi* erase tovenrlle eetab- 

Itolimntl which gave **eh no iverenl *11* lactic a te the 
eratomere of the City Dru» 8tore for the part ten year*. 
The uaortmeni ef Vera to extensive, embracing braid* 
these Imported on prevlon* mmoiu many raw klad*, ra, 
commended by one of the fret Hardener* la this city la 
addition to ora «took ri Vegetable Heed*, we will foe* » 
splendid assort most ri Flow* Seeds, Iron Messrs Orator 
S On., London aim, from th# ram. establishment, • 
eritesiton of H tents, lasted lag Oeyeherry, Mora Boera. 
Hardy Be**, Hardy 6rose sad MHmblng Hoses, with 
Queen of the Prarts, As., Double HepeUcue, White Bosh 
et, Itellybocks. A*.
y Catatogw* will shortly be honed.

JAMES L WOOOILL, DraggleL 
March 15. City Drag Store, limite*.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Those who have ike

so unl'ortuuife aa lo lose 
thrir Tenth, cen have sn j 
number, Iront one to an en
tire eel of Artificial one* 
inserted oo fine gold or ail. 
ver pl»tr, bjr the improved 

g, “Atmospheric Pressure'' 
principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profraoion. Three Artificial Teeth not 
only ratable persons to eons*roe with eeee, and 
to miiticate tlirar food, which i* io necessary In 
health, but they restore, the face to it* origtaal 
form aod beauty, aa illustrated in above right 
band cot.

Teeth clraorad, regelated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by electricity, wilhont 

extra charge, by
Dae. MACALLA81ER A PAINE, 

Burgeon Denticle,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17 49 Granville Street.

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

A TFECTIONS of the Uver, Dropsy, Ifennlrb, Bron- 
4 oh life, and eonsemptive feedvuefes, dtoorderwl state 
of the blood. Boils, Scarry, Bliss, Cataasocs eomplaiau, 
8t Vitus's Danes, tbs prostrating effects of Lead or Mer
cery, General Debility, end all diseases which reqeire • 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine has been highly reemomended to as 
by persons now residing in Halifax.

BROWN, BROTHERS * CO., 
Socceeeois to John Having, 

November 25. rmggBts, kc., 3 Ordnance Square

REMOVAL.
THU Subscriber begi tease to acquaint bis friends aad 

the public generally, that be bus removed hto Vino* ri 
braira- «e bis reridcra* Merth Led ri Brarawtok fuari, 

where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Fubtie patroaaga.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. All orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver

Jacob Street will reeatoe Imamdiata atUntioa.
May 3V ly. E. B.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
TB* Qalna So* Cream Wove Bote Paper, toe to. 
iTeatoafrw ds Leto-r Paper, te. ltd.

Tea 4 riras da Cream Were Beta Bated to Id.
Tee qeirra do Letter Pap— to ltd

Te be had at the Load#* Bookstore, 
rv luveloam atrimlks low priera 
October IB J. AN VIEW BBAHAM.

A Diploma is giving to thoor who complete the 
above Courir.

It is the constant aim of the Tricher» ol this 
laetitnliou to make the Recitations .prompt and 
thorough, and their time ia constantly devoted 
to the improvement ol their pupils.

Ml Allison, Baokville, N. M ,
May 4th, 1859. bw.

May 86. Nfld Cour., Yarmouth llrr.

THE ONLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

TUX reason why. to that b Kotsrv'» own procès li rr- 
stores tbs natural color permanently alter Ibe heir 

becomes gray i supplice the raters I (fa ds, sad tans 
makes It grow 
lag, end heat

»• IIV" WH vus* bomm. rtwBVTWB su aiooruD, urn-
od heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up the 
i, aad «has cams all nervous headache, end may 
toy be railed apoa to cere all diseases ot the wslp 
ir t it will stop aad keep It from tailing off* makas 
glossy, healthful and boatful, and it used by the 
twe or three times a wwk, H will never tall or be

for your*

BSSBBB. V. *. WWV • VV ,
Oeatfames.' Having hoard a goo. 

Wood h Hair Hastoraflva, aad my t
I mads apmymAadSs tig aside tt

thee may I
aad heir t ft wills 
It so ft,glossy,
young two or _________ _____

•fi time reader, read tiie follow in* aad Jedg# 
•elves :

Nxw Yoxx, Jan 8ulcfifi.Msesae o. j. wood * co ,
Hark _ _ ___

. '.ftVSasrthiBPi
»■■■■■ »rora maay persees, had égalait all

laaev of potest medicinal sod a short time ago 1 com ■ 
sroed ralut yo*r article, to ra t It for myeell 

,TJ» ro***lw tora - eery eat tribe tory that 1 ,ra rtrr 
ftod 1 did to, sadte jestioe to ye., as w.ll ra tor the 

'* "Lîiîîî Mbo rtey be ss gtey as 1 was but

you this Istlsr whkh yea aay 
•bro to aay rash, aad also dtract them to bm tor further 

” B^uud out Of tb. a r. «toe it mite.

My hair to now Us aataral color aad much Improved
‘xszzzzsLr&kt:? r -d ,hi^'

I : aa, Teen Rrapeotlally,
- „ , H tin ET JKNKIN8.
Car Colombia and Carroll 8tv., BvuokJ) a.

_ Ltvnte.ro*, AI» yvb 14, 1858.
F»*v. Wood—Dira Sir i Year Heir Restorative bae 

done met* good la this prat ri the country. My hair 
beau slightly diminishing for several years, os usd I 
rappera, frees * Might ban when 1 was quite an Infant. 
1 k*ro beearatag y ora Ma4r Restorative lue six weeks, 
a*4 18adth.tr have a ia*brad ol hair new growing, 
•n" b»'ta, u*d aU other ramedke know* to no stool.

* ib* atrat valuable remedy sow «teat and ad- 
vira all who are sMtriad that way to era your remedy

Van ora peblleh 'hto Ifyoe think proper
lettre. Re. 8. W. Ml UDLETOM.

_ _ PmtA»slr»u,8ept ». 1*68.
. Tace. Weo*—Dmr tv , roar Hair Ketoratlve to prev 
lag Iteolf benelotal to me The frost, sad ale# the beck 
prat ri my head attract lost R* «.verte* - wra in teat kst# 
l Sue# arad butt halt ptet bottles ol your R—toraiiw, 
aad mow the to* ri my heed to well sledded with a pro- 
“MM* ofop ®f yeeoa hair, aad the front is also reratvlng 
IU beoeflt. 1 hero trios other prrperatloas wlthoet any 
braaB» whatever. I think from mv owe psrsonsl rccotu- 
•eadstioo, 1 cu tedra* «ray other, to try It 

Tears, rsspseitally
1> B tnoMAB, M. D 

No tee Via* Street.
The Restorative to pat apte bottles of* riras, vit : tug», 

»*dlam, rad «raall, the small bolds | a plat, rad retails 
tr aa* drilra per battle, the medium holds st toast ao 

- * *■ propsrttou the* tbs small, retails for M
PSJ2IÏÏ.;,ïïïd'2S£1ÎL,“,*’“ -r — — '• 
r£k,Ji.r£®».444

Aad sold by «11 good Druggists tod Pracytioods Deal, 
4m Jons M

IjMHEI’B

Celebrated Artificial Leg.
THr» wsrld-rvBowned Lirai, has heroin at* ia 
* Karope aad Amerteator upwards of 1» years, 
•nd every «uocedlng ynr serves only lo lasrerae 111 
«•priority Th# “ tfrerl JV.ro Uriel " set award- 
ed io Dr Pilmr in London, over thirty- five con- 
priltovs from all part* of Korops and in this country 
wherever exhibited It bee luteriibly received the

____highest award Upwards ol four TAerosad of the
4a—ra Artrietel Leg» are raw la am, and are represented 
by all dips* sad preteeekme,- Farmers, Msebaalcs, 
Lswjara, roOara, Udtes, and Children, all we this “ eu
rte
•earose om» ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ »w ira* aaro*g|*rt* ■ l»v |>Ul|
to walk taroedtete/p apoa the applicila.il, 
limb to aa carat copy of Re allow, rad tin 
MM to dlrtlagutahrd U Ira* ratera The I

with wonderful rare and literate-----
rimer Lor to adapted te «tory form of em,ar«i.»a , 
th* short*, to the Ioursw The patient Is enabled 

not the le*. 1 he 
th* moat critical

. ------------------ -»a lira be are rrry
yet so URbtri to be wore with graer tomjori 

Palmer to Co, have eeppikd spwords ol any Individual* 
roe lag> rash, ml ri wham walk with terprtaing 
rslaert Th* roraotly tevrated arnfuroi mtm li ,*. 

- ■’* W * aeteptoe* trt.mph te tb*ut. 1 he public are
ee* beard agstnst tb* etna tort Md •dvtrtieemeaiv of 
•bulatow rad périrait «tv. who have recently ont—ed Ihe 
•rid, rad *r* eadravrorlag to deceive by copying the 
tevnnoB rad the lad treat us of the l'almrr reputation, 

■roe requit 1er tegs or arm-, ehooid apply to u« ee 
Pelerar Leg" to the srip tee racemraeeded by aur- 
Ud physic tone. Pamphlet» ooatalnlng foil inlor 

mutton concerning the teventloa seat frrr lo patients, 
•argsoes sad ph) ale tana, on appltcata-n tol'ALHP.H to 
OO., Ne 1» tires* Street, tt talon .

April 88. dm.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
jg w. SLTTOLIFffK have great plemnre

the public generally for the very 
_ have received for the two years

thaï
liberal patronage 
they have been in

E. W. S. & Oo., beg* respectfully to drew *tfen 
tioo lo tha system eriebliahed si the TEA, COFFEE be 
GROCERY MART. Namely to buy and sell lo r Cask 
therefore»voiding Bad Debts and *ecuring to the public 
sdventages uoxurpemed in the City.

B. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO,
87, Herrington St.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
*f «o4 Auerney ml Lew, 
■10K—*4», BEDFORD OW,
■xisSax a

Barrister mi

omi

PROVINCIAl WESLEYAN,
18 PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

it the Wokyu Coiftreiec Office aid Beek-Boom
1M, Aeotlb Street, Halit ax, N. 8.

The terms on which this Paper is published sr* 
sxcesdiugly lowTea Shillings yearly 

—half in adrsnee. 
ADT1IT1IBMHTI.

The ProeimcieU Wetlryae, from ite large, increasing 
sad gsusrml circula tioo, is an eligible and dcsiraM* 

Hum for advertising. Fcisoos will find it to their 
«stags to advertise ia this paper.

v ■ ■ ■ si
For twelve line# and under, 1st Insertion - 4 0
" seeh lieu ubevelB-fudditlcoel) - -04

* each coutiuusnro ooo-fnrtk ot tbs above rates.
AU advertisements t ot limited wUl bs eue tinned anti 
ordered out and charged accordingly.
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